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Details of Visit:

Author: Captain_Sanchez
Location 2: Off Baker Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 11 Aug 2011 1430
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.acemassage.net/katao/katao.htm
Phone: 07918099678

The Premises:

It was a bunch of flats 2 minutes off Baker Street. Damn near impossible to find with the directions
she gave me!! But the area is nice and nothing looked suspicious.

The Lady:

It's hard to tell if it really is her in the picture. For starters, she is one of those Thai ladies claiming to
have some Japanese ancestry! And her boobs looked very pert (most likely done up to a nice C
cup) with soft but erect nipples. Slim but nice figure, peachy bum and a cute face. A very pretty
lady, yes! But definitely not 21!

The Story:

After finally finding the place, she was very welcoming, drink offered as standard with ladies from
that part of the world. She claimed that her Dad is Japanese, Mum from Thailand but grew up in
Thailand. Very chatty and I could really feel like I could have a good conversation with her and I
hadn't even done the paperwork yet!!
After dealing with that, she kissed and undressed me, then gave me a nice back rub, which was
actually good for once! Rolled me over and the covered oral was more than adequate. Returned the
favour which she appreciated.
Onto the main course and, I guess she really was part Japanese, coz she made a lot of noise. Off-
putting for some, but right down my alley! Mish, cowgirl and finished in doggy.
If you can get around the accent then she's a really nice person to talk to. One of my best punts
more for the company, really.
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